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One Hopeful Fund Application 
Presbytery of Cincinnati 
Event or Initiative Attending 
 

 
 

MISSION STATEMENT FOR THE PRESBYTERY 

 

Connecting and equipping congregations to bear witness to the overwhelming hope, audacious joy, and 

contagious love of Jesus Christ. 

 

MISSION GOALS FOR THE PRESBYTERY  

 

Strong, vibrant congregations of Word and Sacrament will be centers of hope in the midst of every 

community in our region that enjoys Presbyterian presence. 

 

Faithful Christians demonstrating leadership competencies, motivated by the conviction that the presence 

of Christ creates and sustains the Church, will be called to be pastors, elders and deacons in our strong, 

vibrant congregations of Word and Sacrament. 

 

Generous mission giving to support local, national and worldwide evangelism and justice priorities, so 

that the presence of Christ is known through the ministry and mission of dedicated Presbyterians to meet the 

needs of our communities and our world. 

 

Please complete (typed or scanned) and then email this application form to: 

 

secretary@cpresby.org  

with “OHF Request” in the Subject Line 
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Presbytery of Cincinnati One Hopeful Fund Application: Event or Initiative Attending 

 

Date: _________ 

 

Participant or Parent/Guardian Contact info (if this is an established church group, like a Youth Group, 

please list the primary contact person, like the Youth Group leader): 

Name: _______________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________ 

Phone: ______________________________________ 

Email: _______________________________________ 

Congregation: _________________________________ 

 

The Council of the Presbytery of Cincinnati recommends the shared cost model of ⅓ participant, ⅓ church, and ⅓ Presbytery 

for helping to pay for faith related trips/events. This model is used with other programs, committees, and working groups in 

the Presbytery.  Please note that need-based requests for additional funding will be considered. 

 

Please answer the following questions: 

1.  What is the name and location of the event? 

 

2.   What is the cost of the event? 

 

3.  What are the reasons you want to attend this event; how is it important to you?   

 

4.  Are there any special circumstances that should be considered with this funding request? 

 

5.   If this is a group (like a youth group), how many other people are attending? 

 

6. What is the exact amount you are requesting from the One Hopeful Fund? 

 

For minors and/or youth groups, please have the Pastor, Youth Leader, or Clerk of Session complete 

the following questions: 

A. In what ways is the participant(s) active in your congregation? 

 

B. Are there any special circumstances that should be considered with this funding request? 

 

Signature and Title:________________________________________________  Date:_______ 

 

Following the review of your application, the Presbytery Council may request additional information, and will contact 

the person listed as the primary contact.  In submitting this application, the applicant agrees to the Council of the 

Presbytery of Cincinnati’s evaluation process, as described in the “Overview” document about the One Hopeful Fund. 

 

Applications are received and reviewed on an ongoing basis.  Decisions about requests will typically be completed by 

regularly scheduled Presbytery Council meetings, as long as the funding requests are received a week in advance of the 

meeting.   


